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fras tliiîty seven, tliûre is left a ballance of F. A. M. Hill, to be Lient by pur. v. Ford ; A. S. 
forty five in favour of the conservatives. Brnere, gent, to bo Ensign, by pur. v. Hiffi
h«*iМІГ -!ml .ЇЇГГлІГ ?-ІП <1™™, Nov. 23^-Sir Charles Grey,

twenty seven mtrioi-ity three ” one of the Ro?al Commissioners, left this 
twenty seven, m41„™3 three city yesterday afternoon in the steamer

Melancholy игсппШапсо.-ЬЬ. Joseph Saint George, on his return to England, 
Palmer, of Hafloway, washnarned about New York, George Pemberton Esq. 
» fortnight nnce to an amiable young lady of this city, and his la!», went passengers 
of Pec.tham, Stttrey, and only three days j„ the same boat on a Visit to Europe ■ 
after he astonished to. family with symp- I, may be inferred from the departure 
toms of insanity. I:, tins sad stale, he on ,,f sir Charles Grey, that the Royal Com
bs urday. destroyed several sheep, and j missioners have made a final Report, as 
obtained a p m of loaded pistols, w.tln ,h0 published instructions required it to 
which he alarmed the neighbourhood of |,e terminated in the Province by the 
Htghgate, by thrcatemng to fire upon sc- Commissioners. The Report will pro- 
veral persons. He next got possessum hably he laid before" Parliament soon-after 
of a ntzor, and cut Ins own throat in a its meeting,probably in February, and we 
most shocking yuan tier. Almost every have little doubt tha't it will he acte,I upon 
person who attempted to secure him was without any further delay. , 
wounded. The unfortunate gentleman is heard no Conjectures as fo Its 
rot expected to recover. The question is reduced, by the conduct

of the House of Assembly; to a very nar
row compass. Shall England give up the 
Government of the country, or find means 
of governing it 1 Whatevei way the Com
mission has decided, wo are happy ih lie" 
lieving that a question of this nature, will 
not long remain undetermined.—Quebec 
Gazette.

large ™ms fejgf -tying idie^OWts, Musical Instruments, ■
................. ” ‘ ' 1 &c. See.

CENTRAL WATCHES, «ce. Ac.
РігеІв^игатсеСотраву,

VE71LLIAM L. AVERY, has just received an ! 4 T a General Meeting of the Stockholders of ^ ^,UIU Liverpool ■
if V n ',w,nment of U harts, Log Paper, Royal I -HL the Central КіЛе Ixsiravce Company, cal A LARGE assortment of WATCHES,
Kent Buglet*, (with six. seven, and eight keys) ;— ; led in pursuance of the provisions of the Charter mg of De inched Paient Levers, loll jewelled,
very superior silver ftpteoeoa and boxwood Flutes, : fertile purpose of investigating the аІПнги and pro- Wlt" •llver Dial-, richly ornamented ; plain and 
wiih eight silver Keys : elastic plnggd, common j ceedmg- of W Company, held at the office of the Г',,,гУ- СЯР<1 and jeweifil Vertical do. ; which to 
CoiKert. and Зі Flutes. Violins. dte. Cwnpariy in Kr-derictott, ou WeJucsday the 23d ‘ I,ier WlIh his former stock of Clocks. Watches,

W-iroenoiM fur the Kent Bugle, German Flute. Ndvember, i«\ md well assorted Jewellery, line and German silver
Violin. &c. rnr«EiîT. * * table and tea, Desert, Mustard and wit spoons ;

Also.— tortoise shell Card Cases, jewel do. j M» Tt tv t. h,,e »nd German silver awl silver plated sne.tr
Letter fuses, (a new article) Pewil cases, with sun- ! Mr P| . , VV *i’ '•",Pter. PrtruUmt, longs ; silver Pencil- ; silver Th.mbles : plain and
dry other ancles. s ‘ r, ’ **r. Him, . stone set, fine end jeweller's Gold Finger Rings ;

HÜ' The above articles will be sold low for cash 1 Л* v fie-mit, \ jyincU>r9 Fine Gold top and Drop Ear rings ; red and while
or a short approved credit. Dec. 9. VI Pi r n i Cornelian ditto ; Gentlemen’s and Ladies' тонш

ії.. .V. ~~ » і *e 1,0 ' , ' mg and oilier Broaches, ip variety ; silver awl plat-
ЛОТ biverpool, Shareholders. ed Watch Guard Ci«i£. seals and Keys; Mneie

The regular Trader, A 1 ship 1 Amn«.i Coy. Rev. Dr Somerville. Thomas Pick- ®oxes • A few ACCORDIANS, first quality, extra 
ard, John Gregory. J. L. Marsh. H. G. Clopper. k<78; improved single and double draw Perspec- 
JV- I. Bedell, II. Fisher, inn., G F. Я Bertou! u‘e Glasses; Barometers and Thermometers; and 

ivTil—ГГГ I ■ I. , . , „ Jonathan Tayipr. David Currier, J.i me* Cameron! ! 1 v«riety of oilier Articles, he offers for sale at the
I Vi І e Ч 1̂Г')°,;,,"Ь",Л ,h,< »"-«*'•«• C«" A. P Coy, S. D M Pherson. Thomas Bradi-v. і •«west Market prices, for Approved Pay

д !" 1 TlMHi.it,K. B..,twr.J«u,„»r)miu,Th..mB,B„wd,i, . JAMES AtiNEW.
" , " Û ■ Apply Mih, Ml „wr, ,1, J„t„, D.,,,. S„„„„l Ак«,|м,. J.*„ A. Ikck.ith . , _ ***** CM MAu.MmUt,, ft»
J. _________і__________ ° 1 ИОМЛЯ. Doctor Allan, J. A. Beek. VV. А. МТлаЬ. A. T. І _Г)огк direct. S< John. N. В Nov 25.1КІ0.

I V"h""'- Threw. SI.WW, J.tlm Hmpmn. Thmnn, Corbett A- Trrnla«.k, 
Gardiner, Andrew Payne. Oliver. Smith, JoimT ,, , ,, * I rrntOWSKÿ

! Smith. Asa Cov, Janies VVillox. J. Gnynor Richard l,> mmrrn U.eir Friends and life Public, that 
I Staples, John Harding. G. A. Munroe, R. Fulton. «re opening at théir Store, (the stone Build.

F. Beverly ;—Proprietors of 2,(40 Shares and ”i ,>nncr lf m- Street, lately occupied by Mr.
holding Praties for 1,728 Shares. !hn Poberlson.) a choice assortment uf Fall aud

і /»«4W.V«», Thai the President and Directors of Wtoler Goods;

Plctou Con In. :
ГТ1І1Е cargo oi the schooner Industry, about 60 Mr. Simpson a assertion, that the Director- have
A chaldrons best Picrou Coals, и offered, for J*»*» guilty of a breach of'Riqli with the Central

Sill- by the subscribers at Hie lo vest market rate. ! Bank.
pec- 2l___________Ratchfnrd !f hvgiin. . The Board thereupon subimj^fhe record of tl* ir

FpOBACCO.—30 Kee- very «imerif.r Fit: ! Pr,*Ce.R<,inS<. connected wiiltthe transaction» m 
1 TOBACCO, ex P. І. Лсгіих.їгшп New York, Sncf’’ ^ f'x‘,la,lllt,on of “'c-r

Katchfuru & Lufttff*.

Шand feeling confident (as would be the 
case) that in tl*e event of any insurrection 
their money would be seized, large sums 
will find their way to the United States 
beyond doubt, as Cuba has immense sums 
laying dormant in gold and silver amongst 
its inhabitants, with whom it is the fashion 
to hoard up monçy in this way amongst all 

particularly by the wealthy.

:
і

A Ma tiULSARK FROM ГОХЮОХ.

< > rich

classes, more particularly by the wealthy, 
where there are many instances of single 
individuals having from^SülFio $.500,000 
in actual gold and silver coins invtheir pos
session, which neve*
Gcntinef. I \
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Kl.EGATKS.—ЛМІІІ.'Г- 
fur n state і ne n l]of the 
f^rit ; hut, as we w ere 
the what we/ never

Elizabeth,mis per-nns nave np| 
proceedings of this e 
nut present, we eon not den- 
-nw. Several соіптипіс:і|іоін\оп the subject have 
been handed to us. which we defer publishing until 
further particulars are made known.

W. Р. ScoTT, Commander :
We have
contents.

Strasburo, Oct. 19,—Last evening, between 8 
and 0 o'clock, n rather extraordinary phenomenon 
•caused a general uproar in our city. A dazzling 
light suddenly spread over a large extent of the sky, 
which soon appeared іоініі/ on fire. The alarm it 
occasioned Was very great, who.i it was di-toven d 
to be an aurora hrcalis. it was u beautiful sight ; 
two iinimmco columns of light rose ton consider»- 
hlo height in die atmosphere, in opposite directions, 
like twe colninns of tire. The light was at first 
pule, but soon after I ho whole mass apdeared to vi
brate, and die light became by degrees more intense. 
Tim phenomenon lasted nearly half an hour, so that 
we had full lima to contemplate that surprising spec
tacle.—CouYricr da Bas Hhin.

:•lu,l l,lil)li»hi-«l,
And for sale at die Conner Office :

THE
New-Bmnswick Almanack,

.yi.llt Hi lilt,
On Sunday evening, at Grade Chfirch. Portland, 

by the ReC. GiiliiXL. Wiggiis, Mr. John Oram, 
to Miss D«-liverniic»'JnTte Laskey.

On Monday evening, by The Rev. Mr. Wilson. 
Mr. Gordon Irwin, to ;.Iiss Jo ne Long, both of the 
Parish of Portland.

On Tuewlay evening, at Portland Village, by the 
Rev. A. M Nutt, Mr. James VVilson. ol B iugor, 
Maine, to Miss Mary M I.Mo.vney, of St.

At Richibucto, on the 22d tilt, by the Rev. James 
Hammy, Mr. Andrew Miller, to Miss Margaret 
Jardine, both of Kichihucto.

On the 28th Nov., by the Rev. George S. Jarvis, 
B. D.. Mr. Charles IVed. lo Alisa Elizabeth Ames, 
both of the Pa rial і of Sliediac.

At Portland, (Me.) oil the 17th Get. last, by the 
Rev. D. D. Smith, Mr. C/harlea L. Beuuisoti, of 
St. John, N. B., in Miss Mary Ann pike, widow of 
the late,Barnet Pike, Esq., Attorney at Law, of 
Brighton.

At Liverpool*(Eng.) in September last. Colonel 
John Ready, Governor of the Isle of Man. (formerly 
Lieutenant Governor of Prince Edward island.) lo 
Sarah, second daughter of Sir John Tobin, Liver-

шш
coastsTixo or—

/"UIINCHILLI, Ermine, Swan, Lvnx. Mink and 
Vv a variety of other fur Mu fis and Boas :

Black.

Another Great Fire at Quebec.— 
Last night, between 10 and 11 o’clock, a 
five broke out at Pres-rle- Ville, to the south 
west of the Inclined Plane, in the house of 
Mr. Kelly, tavern keeper. The wind 
was westerly and the tide out, and many 
of the houses wood, and the streot 
Every assistance was given by the neigh
bourhood, but the fire could not be 
vented from

k-
tiras, tf new and handsome article ;
blue, rifle and olive Ciirtlis ; Ladies’ ditto. 
Cas-imere* and Buckskins ; Petersham, 
lot Cloths and Bear skin ;

3-4 and 6-І Alenin 
milled : rich

Ripo.m.—Friday was a proud day for the city of 
Ripou—the conserva і і vc electors of that ancient and 
loyal city viilcrllined its worthv mid iiid-pondeii! 
representatives, Sir J irnes Charles Dalluac. and 
Тііпщд-ДЛ;ііі!>єг?оіі. Esq.-, at a sumptuous dinner 
which was served up in tne Town Hull. The spa
cious building was titled up in ilio most elegant 
iimnner. The Walls were orn imeiiled wifi sevo- 
r il very splendid blue banners, on the most promi
nent ol which were the royal anus ; the royal slaii- 
dnril ; the arms of Hi pun. with the word-- peace 
and good will)”and a very large banner, inscribed 
in loiters ol gold, " Delhi ic—I'ciubertou—refor
mers of real abuse*." Tilt* duty,of president of the 
first table devolved upon Mr. Alderman Earr-r.

4 *‘1)1 purled on tli- ri/jlit by .Sir J. C. Dal- 
J.ihi Willey, l-.sq , llis Mayor uf Ripou. 

u*i'1 Ctiloii»:l Dalton, riimuiis Colling, L-q., otlici- 
ato.l as president of the .«.•coud table, being sup
port- I o-i hi- right by Thomas Pemberton. I.sq. M. 
P.,Hild Captai g 8.avilie, and on his left by John 
Wilt*. I.sq. and General M lister. Tile duties of 
vice pr«-iucnts vVdre ably performed by U'lintui 
Rhodes. Esq. and 3. 14. Bruce, Esq. The number 
of gentlemen present was nlioiit lot), :nnd we may 
safely say, without contradiction, lliatUi that num
ber was found n vast majority of the most influential 
gentlemen of Ripou and the neighbourhood. In 
liict. it was such a gathering of Cimscrv aiivcsiistnnst 
liavo fully real Z ‘d tliecxp-ctation- ui'lha projectors, 

n and must have b-cu alike gratifying to the honoura
ble uiHUibers HU J to their COll.-tll 
Gazette.

in*, plain, jacquard and double 
Edinburgh, tilled centre. Thibet, 

worsted and Scotch .Shswls, and Travelling 
Handkerchiefs ; silk Pocket Handkercief* ; 

Crape, Satin, sewing Silk ;
Thibet Chen de bordered Hankercliiefs ;
Black and fancy Bmduimas ; full front rich satin, 

Spanish cloth and silk Stock-, with bow» 
aud long ends ; Black, white, and 

vee. plain, lined and furred t 
rlin do. ;

Silk and Luce Gloves and kid Mitts ;
Black and white silk Hose and Half Hose 

worsted aud

lor sale by 
Dec. 9. The Meeting thereupon ndjXurned until tlie fol

lowing morn mg at 10 o'clock. 1
ThursduL 24th Sat. 1836. 

prf.semt/
JJr. В VVolhaiipter, President.

Air. Fisher, Air. Hunt.
Coy,

M'Plierson.

narrow.
Гіге Insurance Stock.

TjlORTY sharii* of the Capital Stuck of ihe ,Skint 
A John fire Insurance Company, fur sale by early

JOHN V THCRCAR.

i' 4

spreading across the street, 
and the wooden buildings oil both sides 
burnt so intensely, that they set the stone 
houses that happened to he opposite 
fire by the doors, windows and eaves’ of 
the roofs. The military, and some of the 
fire companies, attended, but little could 
he done to arrest the progress of the flames 
to the leeward. The conflagration only 
stopped at the Inclined Plane. A couj lé 
of houses to the windward of Kelly’s 
consumed. The buildings were mostly 
new—twenty two of them erected on ihe 
late Mr. Molson's property after the fire 
two year's ago.

The desolation and distress is immense. 
Besides the loss sustained by the proprie
tors ami the assurance companies, it is 
supposed that upwards of a hundred fami
lies ere deprived of their dwellings at the 
setting in of winter, and have lost nil that 
they had saved by industry fot their sup- 

u-s'eil tu stun! that « Hireling of! port. Tne number of houses destroyed is 
üih ni j about fifty.—Ibid.

The Magistrates have instituted 
quiry into the origin of the lute fire, which 
is still continued. We understand that 

person has already been committed 
under very suspicious circumstances/

Such an enquiry ought to he instituted 
after every fire, the oriirm uf —* ' 
fully knnvvn- mill tvo innutvoticc оидЬ. 
he effected till the property to be ensured 
is valued by experts, and houses examined 
as .to the state of the chimtiies, fire places, 
stoves and pipes,. and the observance of 
the Regulations of Police in these respects. 
No heavy insurance con safely bo efiected 
on the best buildings in narrow streets, 
where there are many wooden houses, or 
indeed in no street not of the width re
quired by law.

t
apfilii'aiinii In

coloured
worstedkid GinSADDLERY, Chestnut,

rcholdcrs.

Directors. and lier
Ifarnesa •flountiitg, Hardware,

ГТІНГ Siio-eriher has received part of his FALL 
A. SUPPLY, which with his slock previously ■••• 

baud, enmpri-es the largest nod most varied 
meut of buddle and Harness Mounting in 
vinec. —also— —*~

the af« 
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y, seve- 
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latiibs-wonl
Sjui. _ . * Black, white and grey w

Amasa Coy 1 Im/iss Pickard. W I. Bedell, G Hose and Half Hose ;
I 8 G|lr,wr A. P.Coy, 11. Fisher, Merino and cotton (embroidered fronts) Hose ;
.'"'v U,',ir‘/' <*#mes Caoiernn. Jonutlian Gro-de X-ijdes. ріщц and figured damask Satin,
1 ay I or, A V . r. Hatliawiiv, Thomas Barker. Doctor j for Cloaking :

nndОеп(І.іііріГяLlHitlonSaddle,: hn«le- і, !.!!: І S U,"".n,=l"'llr,‘S"r>- ' p.m. I«.ired .ud et*m. il Sitln, «lid Snr.net.і
gant assortment of Bridles, wiili white wove or lea-і, Гч ’ ! н'1 ‘'I'V ' * Smith, AT Rn;h C halli. Mantua and Poplin Dresses
III. r Krin.. anil Ilia led ur cnvereil Buckle. : rniind І і ЛкеїІ'у J. liaynor. 1 . lieu,lev. r A r.cli while fijured Bland lire,. ;
and plain Магііііцаїе.and Cavi,on.i Tandem (iie М',ПІ1; JolllL U,,v'’- Jndina Dunn. Jnlin liar Silk Velvet. : lilnnd aud
Humilie,at.......lier Whip.; WhipTlioug., Ctirrilve T it "Уі‘ 1 „ u "І"',"’ «"•»»"• V1"'-' “,,d W,U| «**'
Lace, paient Skin*. &r. Й I Inula. Biiwden, Robert Fiiliun, Oenrge Snllier- V ml. ; laee and ....... . Collar, and Capea

land, Them,,. Bradley, and H. U ДІ'РІ,er.cn Anifkial Flowerannd РІдиімі
і "f 1.<У7 Shares, and holding Pnuus fur Gauze and sew ing «ilk Scarfs and Handkerchiefs.
l.tkW Shares. Goy. black and blue В iverBonneb;

I Resolve»' uxanimovsi.t. That thrconductof tlie Silk Cords and Tassais Ribbons;
ID""' Setts double, single, or tnnSem Hahress, made і Pi,fc,,,r." ul l,ie Central Fire In.nlraiie# Company. ,til,hon D*‘lts : red white and yellow Flan-

to order, of niivdesciiptiou. with black. Ьгням 'plated '“e",beir Iraosactious with the Central Bank, me- Dels: Rogers* Patent Flannel, warranted
or coloured Mountings.—Having the last imported j l?t* nml ,,,eel tl,e "Pl>robution of this Meeting, and mil to shrink in washing ;
Mountings amI Leather, and first rats llmkmen rm- l!IHt l|ierp !,re nn g rounds whatever for the report Scotch, Kidderminster, and Bi usuels 
ployed, they icill hematic it/iiai to any imported, if re- ! 1 iai1 • flil* were guilty of a breach of „ arid Rugs;
i/uirtrl; Strong Country Harness utude as usual ,u" 1 w,t” ,lie Gentral Bank. Rosewood Writing Desks ; Travelling ditto.

On motion of Mr. Gregory, seconded by Mr Ami a variety of other GOODS.
Assorted cast Steel, and Borax ; Coach Spring ' Gay nor,— ' ' All which they offer at the lowest prices for ready

and Blister Steel ; 14 cwt. superior Engjj«h Cut Resolved umamimoi si.y, That this AIeeling.itfier Piment, eitiier Wholesale or Retail. .
NAILS; with a general assortment uf 1 LX it I) " patient and earefnl examination of the proiei-d- 
WAftE, among which are English and American «ugs of thu Board of Directors, are of opii 
SLEIGH BELLS, round and open. their proceedings have been jmu and hoi

(*. C. MACDONALD, the art air- of, the Company fmve been conduct- j
King-street, nett the Market Inn *<] *’X the said Board, with integrity.—лті tint tins 

fWt December. iKlfi.^ ___ Meeting has full confidence in the said Board, as at ,

рШтЬехіск:оі.мііП0^.«Гшб.
ИП1ІЕ Mail/for Halifax. Mirainichi. Dorchester,
4 Cumberland, Arc. will be closed on YVedne*.

Plan of the Town of Halifax, inc lvd- 
ino the North and South Suburbs.

A FEW COPIK3 of the above work may be 
.V had at tito Circulating Library. Price 5s.

A. 11. TRURO.

HI JED,
le. on Sunday evening the 4th in-t
iEOROE HENRY HAZLN. F.-q.

a.Member ol the Legislative Council in this Pro
vince—agod 52 years. *

On Thursday the 1st, Mr. John Brady, bntclier. 
aged 36 years.

On daturda 
riu Ann, SKCi:
Portland f

On Sunday evening, of hooping cough, Ellen, 
infinit iluuglilnr nf ill. Joint (i. Campbell, junr., 
aged 4 years and 7 mouths.

Monday morning, after a Ion 
ness, perfectly resigned to the 
.Master, Afr. John II. AFCaskey, late Shipmaster 
ol tins port, aged 38 years, leaving a wife und one 
child to mourn Ihtpr li»«.

On Monday morning, Mr. Tliumus Brooks, aged 
3,> years.

At Sussex Val 
the Honorable (who w.i< 

b ic and. this Pro-
і

, after a short illness, Ma- 
daughter оГАІг. James .Munroe, of 

Parish, in the 17th year of her ago.
ini'll. Ellen.

lay morning, 
Mid (laughter gymp Quilling, plain, 

bhmd Laces, Nets and

Constantly on hand:
A great variety uf HARNESS, in setts or part- ; ‘ 

«Hong Country warrenteil Saddles ; cheap imported j
g am) severe Ill- 
will of bis Divine

CarpetingHunts,—Lancent, rі

1 WE PnOTKSrAXT- MeUTIXO. NEXT MoNTH.—
We have huen req
protestant- is to be held- m Dilblm, ou tue 1 
next rnontli, uilder the urrailgeiocnt uf the protes
tant Hsnnmiion. On ibis occasion a nuiuher of dis- 
tuigili-lie'.1 hidiviiiuals. lay and clerical, i*/e expect* 
ed to attend. Subject* iutnuately connected with 
pnitest iiitism aiM ciiH-ervatisiti are to he brought 
before the 'Meeting, wliiuh, it is- Ihnught. w ill not 
yiuld in interest to tho«K fiat have taken place і i a- 
tty ptrt nf the united kingdom. We hope our con 
•ervativ# cotilemporaries will copy this notice, a* 
it is de-irabln that the friends ol" the protestant cause 
should have timely iniioutiinu. in order ilutl tliev 
should Oh prepired tv lend their sid, at « crisis so 
important, in an endeavour to enter upon such a 
system ns shall prove really beneficial to religion and 
eoci il order, and contribute to the true interests of 
the country —‘Dublin K.corJ.

On hand:ашрріА-а list.

®Tô^0114' **cc" nrrivp,ti Indiisirr, Hrimm, 
Рісшії. 19—Ratchfnrd & Lngriti, coals & sulimin. 

3il. brig Papineau. Maxwell, Quebec, 22—D. & p.
Hitllield, aud other*, flour.

4th, brig G ul irare, Iliigbsou, London, via Rams
gate, 41—J. Hugh-on, goods.

CLEARED.
Ship Mozambique, Crunk, Liverpool, timber

Margaret, Ticker, Виїа-і, timber.
Britaimin. Uitrrieon, Liverpool, limlier.

Schr Samuel Gould, Simpson, Montego Bey, fislt.

1A further supply of l^iifdun Goods expetled 
that ! by ih» brig (iu’n.irt from London. 

st. John, \nr. 2»
nil rn-

lonralde. I -
loui mo nia I and .ilniliemaUcnl 

SCHOOL.
14TR- MILLS' Evening School w ill commence 
J-’I. nil Monday Evening next, at 8i* o'clock.

I Liter- 
undor- 

'grapltic 
tight, on 
m. more 
livming- 
i. The 
; at once 
imcrciol 

cat- 
em- 

in a few 
ti other, 
red, be 
ihilating

4present coiislituled. and revouimend that the present 
recency in tlm Board be filled up in term- of the 
Charter.—And further Residved. utiaimmm-ly, | _:yorfmW 11.
^^IvLiUi.Mtiv/'UMV.VliuOf ^.4"! Vwtl'IKu'lMAVftTS'ir- j uiiuio—MiM« F V.Twe4r-»vS " -w v j-. ;«n>
gret the resignation of the lute President. John J Application may beliiade to John W. Weldon, Esq. 
SlMrsox. Esquire, and tender to him their thanks ! Rictiibucto. ' November 4,1836.
for the exertion lie made ill organizing the company. | g-
j-'да ю=±гї skb;

к^,.*гк»гтаіаї —atersrstrsa
j al"1 ............... Ь“№Л*- , „„.„mi. » ,111* lu ,,» Alluriwv IW ,„lWl,uu.

. .. 77| ». « II Resolved, Thai Joseph Gaynor. Esqmre, take Nov. lsjii. JAMF.8^HOWARD.
ГТ1ИЕ nnexjuicd lea-e ol tiint^vell know n vnltia- (||#l . Whereupon. Resolved unimimously.
A ble HOLSE. Workshop, and Land 1,1 *V!rt" That the thanks of this Meeting are doe to the 

laud, lately owned and.occupied by-Win. J. AV is- prMit|elllt (Mr. Wolhaitpter.) for his patient, im- 
well, nt the corner of Si monels and High Street, nml : .);ІГ|,.1|- a„,| attentive conduct during the present 
immediately opposite Grace Church. 1 lie Lot ^ ,„veil|,,,ai,0„, 
being Ck-rAv »0 I'eet mi which the llmt-e stands, ami ... ,
now r.iiiAg niHHiallv for Upwards of sixty pound- 1 " 111 ’• Be*,hl_ ‘
file leaseFlias -eveiiteeil years to run. pays fourteen ! '*rn
pounds ten shilling* yearly, ground rent. The pre- j 
sent tenants occupy till the 1st May next.

previously disposed of at private Sale, it 
u!d nt Public Auction, oil the premises on

b- m]mr J"iu ІК! li'ù'j t*INE Um-ll .lid P,rab-n.m mi.-d COAL fur j 

ttie day of Bale, when the as-ignmeiit of tin Л ; u>' crtvunt 1
■properties will be made, and oil tlia> remainder a Nnv -*• J0 SC A MM I.LI..
liberal credit will be given, with approved personal Ol ilMRUts, i igitr*. А €ТИ‘ГГ> BFUIldy. j 
security and interest.

J. 4 H. K1XNEAR.

\

The brig Giilnnre. arrived Monday, sailed from 
London on trie 2rtth Sept.—from Ramsgate oil the 
2tith Oct. ; brig Industry, of Yarmouth, N. S., for 
Halifax, sailed three Jays ptior. Oct. 31, spoke 
brig llondiira-, from London, for Baltimore, lut. 
44. 12. lone. 21,30. On the Intli Nov., spoke brig 
Guv. Brook*, limn Antwerp, for New-York. On 
the 21st. in hit. 43. 12, long. 60. 32, spoke Ameri
can barque Highlander, from London, lor Boston. 
On the 4th pec., m3 t. m.. Cape Subie 
hearing K. by N. di-iaiit 25 miles, spoke barque 
Gb«gow, from St. John for Liverpool.—Cnpt. 
Sieplien-on kindly supplied the brig with pruvi-

Sliip Brothers, Poole, from Richibucto, at Liver
pool. ill 23 days.

At Savannah. 10th tilt, schr I/msia Ann, Faulk
ner. of lliis port, from Montego Bay.

Cleared at Nevv-York. 2otli nit. schr 
A. Belt-, of this port Tor Jamaica.

S' lir Leo, Rees, of this port, from Argyle. N. S. 
arrived at Gibrnlier 3d Oct. and sailed for Malaga.

L/*ll at St. Mary's, River Gambia, Oct. 20. schr 
Margaret, Garrick, ol" and for this pvit, to sail in a 
few days.

і

tbJT! ____та і: піііоу іш;.
ST. JOÜ.V, hECCMBtiho. 1836.

December 9. 1836.

FOR SAXE.
No later European dates have been re- 

-ceived since our last ntimlter.

Philosopiiic al S mi ety.—A regular 
monthly meeting of this Society took place 
on Tue-nlay evening last ; when an inter-

Fail and Winter Goods,
Her Ca lent ta,

T)l LOT Cloths. Petershams, superfine Broad 
JL Cloths. Kerseys, white arid red Flannels, Sa 
lisbiiry do. : Blankets. Green Baize, Scotch Plaid* 
Tartan shawls. Fill'd centre worsted and cotton do 
Plain and Figured Merinos, shalloons, shawl Drt se
es. Brown Holland, Lmeii Bed Tick, cotton ditto, 
O-habiirgs ; check-, stripes, and Homespuns: re
galia shilling, plain and twill'd Printed cotton* ; 

■ White gml Grey shirting do. ; Lmen cambrics ; 
rolled Jaccotiete. Ac. Ac.

JAMES BOWES.
Market square-

і
Seal Island

Last P. E. І-land Garrtte contains n prospectus 
of the proposed Strain Mill Joint Stexk Company. 
now orauiiisiiil in Charlotte-town. The Commit
tee estimate the cost of the building nt JC440. site 
jCIOO. machinery, invlmliiiü two high-pres-uie «team 
eii«iiiee. of 5 hor-i- power each. jL"4f0. in 'king the 
whole cost of the Mill JC990. Island ciirrency. I'o 
riH-et this, llwy propose rosing £].5Гі0. in £10 
shares, leaving a surplus of £560 to purchase slock, 
such as grain and timlrer.

They estimate the annual expen 
the receipt* at £1 312 10-. leav ing a net pm! 
nearly 40 per cent oil tie- capital invested. To pre
vent ihe rto-ohililv nf Shareholders being expo-eil 
to indefinite lo-s. if the Directors nt ativ time shall 
І-тІ їге a lore to the amount of one lliinl ol the Ca-

l alone, 
liousand d-

(Signed) COLIN ALL W. M D ) 
GEORGE F S BI.RTON ; 
JOHN GREGORY.

t'oni s Coal ::

J e.siing Lecture, on Electriciiy, was dcliv- 
I eved by Dr, XVoonn (of this City) which he 

happilv illustrated, by many useful and 
Scientific experiment?. We feel.pleased 
to stale, that this institution progresses in 
its usefulness ami in the increase of 
its member*.—We understand that Dr.
Wo idd, will at the next Session of the 
Society, give a dissertation on Vision.

Соаочка е I.40ESTI —On Friday, a GonW- ‘ j,.,, lUe Company shall be. ipse facto, dissolved. 
Iuq ie«t was ІіеЬІ чи vii-vy dt the hotly of John f-la- ащ| the stork, machinery, &c. disposed of for the 
herty. laborer, whose death look pluce the evening j i^uefn 0f a|| concerned.
previous, in con* qoenco of falling into the hold ot j ________
the -bin Siiint Andrcic—when a Verdict was Ibuiiti : 
of “ Aci idental

1to com- 
I Grecn- 
;n it the 
ring the 
m ployed

sIf not
will he si
ThurwdArgonaut,
quarter

so* nt £700. and
«-.lit of

Nov II
1 ’ London Good- hourly expeeted.

я lost.— 
Kcurred 
cell, So
re to 1)0 

! shaft a- 
er, when 
ice, pre- 
1 lo the 
iey were 
>f one of 
1. The 
Vbraham 
[>ble, 39 ; 
, George

Bright Jamaica Sugar.
Tl ST RECEIY ED t—25 lliin«lr«,il fine Jamal-1 -» rv Ж_І II ven superior Jauum-a Si GAR. 

•Fra Oranges, 111 fine older: a lew thmi-aml «Hoirv J. Ж per schr Jam. I mm Genial, aud will
T«et Vnblichod * "‘znr* :—and from London direct a lot of «Vp. rmi 1k. |,nx „ moulted for 1101ueduU. lv.

Хи» " „ ,.U . :aer’ . « I Cherry Brandy. Apply at tlw Hibernian Hotel or N,w |4 JOHN RvÛlRETSON.
And lor sale at Mr. Truro s l imiilaung Ijhnn. (_ itu i.istorateur Water street

Prince William Street, and Mr Xtbont В.н.к ' «Ç.,v JAMES \ETHEUY.
sum:. No. 3. Спн* street. St.John; and also by , 4ілв. Ik__
Mr. Stark, Teacher, awl Mr. Porhay. suasex V»le, : 1'ОГ ІаІІСГрООІ^ -еОІП HCl Г*

r fastened ship

1st Deer. 18Ж
I

Mow Grocery àL Liquor Store.
JOHN THOMSON & SON, Prlcf» Ciirrcnl.

42- a 4#-N*v al Storks,
Is 4da 1*6 Tar.
- 20s Ptkdi.

2ti* Coal Tar. I6s3al7st> 
Done Tlirpe.nune.

Nova Scotia. 35* a 4<*Oils. raw. 5- 6d a 5< 9d 
Irisii To-rce.

Baron, cwt.
Bread. Xa 

Piiot bb

1 Coals. I)rrel. chxl.
! IVui’iertoii.

Important from Cuba.—Letters recent
ly .received from St. Jago de Cuba are of 
no ordinary interest. The Governor som 
time since, on learning that the constituti
on of 1812 had been proclaimed in Spain,
(and without official information from the 
mother country, or orders from the Cap
tain General of the Island,) took it upon 
himself to proclaim the constitution. This 
course was disapproved of by his su|>evior 
the Captain General at Havana, and sub
sequently orders were received from that 
quarter to annul what he had done, and
,,!acc thing, =» they were jMcvio,,, lo .he PB001' ВІ Я.-Л Г-. IM.,-
proclamation of the constltutioin Thi> ( |ieiHIS rcry Strong J^m .irA Rum. for sale by
did not meet tlie views of the trovemor j ^ 2 Hotel ford \ Lvgrf*.
of Sc Jago, and he immediately issuer! hi» * ^ ■ ВКЛ^Ю1 „alfP,,^ »f
proclamation declaring tlie Province ol mpf.nor «мЬіу. n cened per і.іім!*Л. fur
Cuba, which is the eastern section of that by HATCH FORD A LI GRIN.
Island, as independent of the Captain Ge- Dec. 2.1836. _____________________
neral and of the rest of the island, and pro- DrV «ÜI Pickled Plvh.
hihiied «11 intercourse u-ilh any '-berpa.t ||R ^,r4 f„ U»»ttb
of the island, stopped the mails, &c. This c^*| F,-h; 40 tio. Рл'Л^к ; 120 bsrr. k
state of things had only continued a few No* 2 su-i 3 Mackerel ; 100 do. No. І ІІічпцр. 
days, when official instructions were re- Dcr. 2. James T. Hanford.

ceived from Spam, not to proclaim the Huiler.
Constitution until they should receive in- -^row Landing from Truro, N. 8-, 1 Inn prior 
si ructions from the Homo Government af- j. xj Butter, in small packages. For «ale from u«e

^nCoBbftцгснажРАїт»

piacc things on the old system, w hich has шв(ег ArrangcmeK sf Ihf Rails, 
been disregarded, and the Province, aemvaxs.

or^My.hele^G.vo™, ^. " “dfra-
eund in open теЬеІІюп. boil. aeain« ОМ , —FVm, Sum Andre, at 13 m.
Цоте Government and that of the Island. Thursday—Promt Fredencam. at 12 *.

will be die result, it is quite iropos- Xire.Uuy—Frura ll»lil««. Derel^Mr, At « 10
sîbie «O prodiet. *- *• «*

This stale of things has caused great a- Monday—Tor rredencton, Milan.
larm to the inhabitants of St. Jago and the ! n'cdnc*day—l'*ir Dorchester. Mifumichi. Halifax 
oilier -principal rities of ibe islaiul^ b,be ZZZZ .

former «11 l.usmesa was at a maud, and m samr&ui—F«r Xm Si-„ua. va DigW. «її ».
many other parts oflbc island, great alarm ,nd u„ y,; Andre-.',, at 6 r. a.

Wi* omet, Oct 14. 1636—«3d hep : M«i« was felt by the people generally, and men j r„u Jdm. .HaW. WU
W. Bwwttia. Aamilah. p. ншішсМ.'іи be М,- of propern- in particular. Large amosmts _ — .
«V* E. ti. W. Kuppei wl,o,»oh,„,«. „f money" and liills acre about to ho re- 1 'A ,i.m

mii.edto-.hiaeouuny fer »fo keeprêg 4 [ ^4 S—

to UC.pi. 1* pur V. Босгеші EaSfa Lord W i inrestme«, aa tunny wealthy *eo base 11 .

A nr hors,
I Buv.er.

Harley, put.

Ві’з'Г. A4n**h«T.

ТЖ E8PE('TFULLY intimate to the inhabitants 
ЖЖ. of Saint John and Vicinity, that tiwy have 

e ofienfed that New store, o|5po-ne Mr. Hatfield's 
Brick building. \Vat«*r stirel. with an ns.orinieiit 
,,f Teas. Groceries, Fruits. Spices, Liqnots. $r. and 
trn-t. by keeping «Exulte аптісі». an I sclimg 
with llit* smallest poniineratiug protil, to ment a 
slwre of pnl.be patronage.

TEAS—direct from tin* Hon. East India Com- 
panv s Warehouse. Halifax,—genuine■* imported."

COFFEE—roasted and ground daily.
JD\Ship Stores put up at tlie slur.est notice.

Dc- 2. ІКЖ._________ ____________ ________ :
1~lLOl'R«—-5U Bat rels fresli in-p« « i.ii IIhiii- 
T burgh Flour. J T IIAXFO^D.

2A Dec

Death.’*
On Saturday, an Inquest was taken on view of the 

- body ol"Fraticw Smi'O. Ills of Shnl«ei#ac.n'die. N. 8..

diet, ** druwnt-d .icc-ideiually wlieii in a elate of iutox-

Oii Monday, anotiier Inquest was taken on view 
of the bo.lv "fan Indian, name unknown, who we* 
found dead
Verdict au returned, that he " perished^, from the 
inclemency of the weedier.*1 -

16* 3d 
17* lidГІИІЕ A 1 Oppc 

Ж. "" Majestic" (»9> t«
L’harl»*- I tare. Commander, 
most cligihle opportiimly L .

to Captain II
JOHN M. W1LMOT.

AN APPEALr\
Presbyterians of New Brunswick.

On the late trial аій мі*|нт-'«*п of tin* Rev. ' |*«\rt. For pa-age apply 
David Si ml. Province Misamnary. Çonnlifg Honsc of ^

В, IIшия lùùgSUK, C. Я. SmmkrlR, ISM.

Пге- 2 l-nt_______

NOTICE.
A LL P-T«ons having any clai 

J\. John Bridge Company, are

wa< futiiiilou the *n<«re near II vie’s wtiarl-V er-
nr ue above
are or at Hie l l2tM boded lit d, 5» Ухі

sperm.
vy, 25s a 26- itd porpoise. 
»l. 27» Gd â 30s pale seal.on tiie ice near the Aboute*u—w lien a 4aC 1 lieULAT1NG L1 Bit AH V.

Пгінсе William Street.
TEW B(H1K8. Statiusert, Реяп єггл . Ac

non e O. i une я I Я 25»
45- Paints, block. 4Gs a 47*64 

37s 6d Yellow, 42s a 44s 
37s 6d a 4<H Red.

52- »У f.reen. lb. 6d ■ 10І
v _ __ _ tftaiaLa. Лм g. C з не»*. 1*94 White lead. 1 60sbe ver Watches, 6LC. (.„йве, I* 2 52*6d

ТЛІ 3 B'V The Sahcrëer has nmnd per late armmls— f.o-.m. none Pork. Canada prime
* ' ’ , , A X assortment .d Ladies* and <ientlem. n-sGold Corn Meal. 27s 6d \ „ none ,

,4a« possession genu immcduihly . яп^ -,lver. Patent Lever am] \ erlick XX alches ('otloe \V*rp. lb. Is гчі РшпХ £6 15 'x?
f|NIir. ОКИСЕ m Мети - P.nck Buildings, yju^s Patent ls’g*»d Smud.ng Machine, um Copper, bolt. Is <1 * In-h |i,me mew £6 10
JL XV*IT Street, lately oceoj i-«1 by ihe Si. Joka vf>re,|{% n(k,pted hv ihe Royal Navy.. Sbe^T. 1* 9.’ Piovufcial £6 5 a 6

M dis and tnnJ Company Apply to А1-.І on b md. Jewelterv. silver. German silver Cham CaMee, 33 a 45-Rice./ . We
12 l<ki M II. PERI.ГЛ. and Plated Tea. Table. Mo-j-rd. salt Spoons and (-,^„4. «pan. 16 a R.win, .

ЬСПЯПІК UniltPil. Surar Tongs; silver and German silvey ever point- Camite*. 9<i Raisms, mascateUw—
хжтжхті !» m i<«euih iu i,"eFa«ini% 'near Fro- cd PencilC«w** ; L»ads (orde/; DonMe and single : English moulds. lOd bmrs, 90s a 22*6d- B— n^Satoc-rSS.R.a-jKj.to,»,

....... «М *, »•-' егішлм HiTçmxsov ZÜSSm,. SÜ8Y№,

57-Xellcr. <Vt -2S a./re H™-.. t Kto«r, ЗЗ.ІМ doable de. le Më e n
riNHF. salisrribri if1*. *»«o:ui- rlv, te intimirie m F«gs, - 6d a 8d Sait,
Ж. ho. frH-niis that lie h*- r« l'e.vvd by il* Saint Xkr -WWtiyVe Fi*n. . Soap,

л»-1тг. fr.uu l...,r,««.l rpnr. >uWr.lre, requit. Ih,'.Il p-r«m.,nA*l; Sh,d Sha. cwt
uf tilkll.s. -un, ul І І..ІС- M.-I.ia., Д- reJ lo lure, either b. N ,t. nr B,u* .cernai. w,;l Cwl-„д. 15.a lfoToinm-»,

«Il ,|lu.m. cu.'.l.-l- A. <-,ll .«d p.v ih. tom. will-m three raonlh. fiam ib. ГяіМ-Н. lfi.3 « lï «Tre. Bahm. bMab<
ewe*- aOUt^i 3dn»8TATKlXC*V. 3.to Ver—I : art«f-«- rtnr mpamc aerennl. wM ■ If, . 16. :M Ca*». ЬМа*а
«h. : І.Л. «•!. J.u.rnNl lcJ«ra»4t«relwwlu..*<- bc pltoud ш »bc hand. о. .я An^rre-v far çull-çluW. ( MocU.KÎ, ». 1. 
r-iitm» »«hn. wove. Mtid laid post. |н»:. fool-c»p. arid . іл ііх; 1 " 1HJXX L8 2. 30e
fine vellow -atin Paper : reaoo» blire. у* Ihiw. gre--n. ; Cart et cm. yurember 1.1 .*>. r e--
*toi rod dufibk1 crown Priming «into: tdoilmc <h« :
black ml nd fancy' - «.mg was ; Un 11-and Н а- ] L ne hai in(, #m tygal demands against G'«”- 
ler-;3b«ndtes«ps.te-: 3damsel-: lca-k«> X Estate M GV.O^tiE ROBINSON, late <•>*- 
.«ers ditio ; 3 ca-ks Hardware, consisting of Japan- of S(J(4m yg Ц. de—a-ed. are requested m pro- ! Hems, 
m-d coal sciorrps. dn-t p«„ w,tk covers candle- dulv artested. with,» Throe Month- Holes,
snrk- complete, bra^wad. roumi jornt fire mm* frn(R ,)и. date hereof, and nil pemms indebted ю ;
-a.br- palms and book*, draw mg knives; plaster- , ^ TaMtme dewrod to make ,mmed«ate pa v men ' Ьчт. pig
mg. poms mg. and gb.zmg trrmeU : plated camUe- ^ JAMi^WlHlDD )______ | Bar.
suck*, stiver nmonh-d. Ac Ac. which, wifn h«s j J XXItS Y.XTTX t t-xeesuors. :
«ormer new and faalnonable sto« k on Hand, will be ‘..........
•old low. EDW. C WADDIXGTON

2d December. 1^36.

ГІ1Є poci- 
very day 
jwssibly 

РГ, witll- 
f as Bri- 
ters can 
it seeing 
mondant

n* ngaiiM the St 
nque>ted to bond 

Street A Raimey.
NTo the list of the manv very fine Vessels owned 

in tlii* Port, we have now to add die ship " Mersey.’ 
Is «incited ha week from the -hipyanl «>f Mes-rs. XX" 
A J. Law'Ion. for Messrs. AIчека». Brother* A Co 
She i* of superior model and workmanship, and 
copper fa-tened. Measure*, dd lonnage 691 ton*, 
new 722—no poop, in «-onseqneuce of llie late 
measurement Act. We wish the proprietor*every

J«i*t moivihI per ship Elizabeth from Liver ! S.-ot< h 
for sale by ih- -iib.seliber. Piciou,

November "Ф*. 1836 A. R. TRURO « * i .
the *««ne to Ales-rs. 
lortliwith.

45e

JOHN ROBERTSON. Гп,иІча
November 19.1»3tl.

â «access — Observer.
Lai? vie n no.—Yewerdny from the boil ding yard of 

Mr. Ju nes Briggs, in Vonl.ind. til» splendid cupper 
fasrtitedsfiip Forth, nf 566 кеш. For iieaery uf mo- 

. ' del, and «uperiority of work fu*!i-Eip die ** Fo-tk’’ i* 
eqnaUed by few. *nrpns*nd by none, and may He 
conriderod as «» № of tl«c best ships now owned in 
ibis port. She was bud: for James Kirk, Esq:

Gazdlt.

-ia on the
he news
•rirais ill- 
confirm- 
xovernor 
onduct 1 
ts finally

;

AVOT^CK StW SUIT*. . .
Pais more mg the steamer Gazelle, row

ed into our Hai!x>ur the new ship “ Stis- 
Ungbuilt by Messrs. Smith & Ruddock, 
for Mr. Wji. Maouî, <tf this city. For 
model and substantial workmanship, she is 
* equalled, by fir avl mrpussed by wme?' 
She measure* about 730 terns, old me»-
_______ it, and certainly reflects gréai eues
dit on Messrs. S. ic JL the builders. W* 
wish her faii- winds and prosperous voy. 
ages.—Con.
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45e
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Costco.
Souchong. 3s 94 a 4s 

39s Twanky.
3. 25s llywn. 4s6da5»4e

Herrings. Caeso, 30s Hywmskm Is8ailsu
Timber, rod рам,

6sa«s6d White 4«.
84 « 3 1-24 Rirob. «be 

Desk

> АІІСЄ.
r

44
£1«

94 а Зі M€s64а 8sViWe are antborized to slate, that a Circa it Court 
«till be held at tiw following places, v'«. :—

tb« second Tuesday in Jamia- £30 a £V2 lAsa 12*64
Refined. £25 Tenenfle. 6s 34 a 7* 6

' Leather. Eng. Is9e 1* Ю Lisboa,
-------------------- Canada, 1* 3d a 1-44 Poe*

• Lead. pig. cwt. 45* 
arrived Sheet. 43» 6d а Ф* Sterry.

. Metaeros, 2s 8d a 2* Kid W4h*ev,
! Bilk «n England 10 12a 11 peri
U NroYnk lltatpm

Dee. 2 li!ita.ll4«S

-bleshire, 
я given a 
в claims 
laHad-

At Saint John, on 
ту, by Mr. Justice C

At King's County, on the fourth Tuesday m Ja
nuary, by Mr. JlMHjee Ржвхю*.—Royal Gazette.

- - - - - v 4 • v

SeI Nov. 25.1836. 1
7*6 a 12s 64 

Sparish red, 4*e4s64 
16* • 12s 

7s «7*64

Want Sa testions,
UREE Pfoiogoero Young Men. 
hero from DestmuT. for shopmen, eerv & ■I^EEF — 25 Barrets very snp-rmr Ot BEEF : FIN 

13 120 3titii common Coontry Beer, eeimeàe»! 1 IL 
here, and m a good prime shipping order. For role | 
l«w by RATCHFORD k LVGR1X.
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neinbet*’ 
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EXiS 12dv Neds ; 18 D«»z**n »«mg and
Fry ing Pans ; 2 Dozen
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